Wearables in Wellness: How Employers are Incorporating Wearable Fitness Tracking Devices into
the Workplace
This session will share the findings of a 2014 survey the Health Enhancement Research Organization (HERO)
conducted to understand how employers are incorporating wearable fitness tracking devices (trackers) into
workplace wellness, including the following points:







Current and future plans for offering trackers to employees
Employer subsidization of trackers
Objectives and evaluation of programs using trackers
Employee use of trackers over time
End-user perceptions, including data and privacy concerns

Key Learning Objectives
1.
2.
3.

Describe the current use of wearable fitness trackers by employer survey respondents as part of a broader
wellness program
Identify at least three ways that employer survey respondents are supporting employees in covering the
costs of wearable fitness trackers when they are offered as part of a wellness program
Identify the ways that employer survey respondents are evaluating wellness programs that incorporate
wearable fitness trackers
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